
PRODUCT GUIDE

Available in 4oz., pint, quart and gallon sizes

4500 SERIES Sparkle Colors™   
waterbased custom automotive paints

Sparklescent Colors™

Spectacular candied-pearl colors which shift to darker hues along with optical changes in 
pearlescent effects over contours and side-cast views. Colors are intended for use with spray 
guns and large tip sized airbrushes. Colors cover on an average of 3 - 4 coats. For improved 
coverage and less build-up of material for a smoother finish, use as a mid-coat over a 
color-keyed base color such as Sealer White tinted with a 4200 Series Transparent Color toner. 

Sparklescent Mango, Tequila Yellow and Electric Green have less covering strengths than other 
Sparklescent Colors. Applying these colors over a color-keyed base color is recommended when 
painting large panels. Gem Color-Shift Colors make excellent ghosted graphic colors which 
completely fade into Sparklescent Base Colors on side-cast view. Refer to Blend Chart in Auto 
Air Colors Product Catalog for color-keying colors.

Set-Up: Airbrush 0.5mm @ 40 PSI, Spray Gun 1.2mm @ 40 PSI

Thinning: Use 4011 Flash Reducer. Airbrush: 10- 25% per volume (3:1) 
  Spray Gun: 10% per volume (9:1) 
Thinning Sparklescent Colors lessens concentration of pearl-flakes for easier application 
of an evenly-spaced orientation. Thinning does not reduce size of pearl-flake.

Color Selection: Available in 4oz. – PT – QT - Gallon

4580 Sparklescent Mango 4486 Sparklescent Real Teal  
4581 Sparklescent Electric Green 4487 Sparklescent Nightmare Blue  
4582 Sparklescent Tequila Yellow 4488 Sparklescent Fine Wine 
4483 Sparklescent Toxic Green 4489 Sparklescent Blizzard Blue
4484 Sparklescent Porn Star Pink 4490 Sparklescent Bada Bling Silver
4485 Sparklescent Rock Star Red

Top Coating

Top coat with a durable clear. Auto Air Colors are compatible with all urethane and polyurethane 
clears. Other clears such as nitrocellulose lacquers may be used to top-coat Auto Air Colors. 
Test first to determine compatibility and results. Slow and medium temperature catalysts are 
recommended. Do not use hyper-cure accelerators or catalysts. Note: When using 3-part clears, 
do not exceed manufacturer’s recommended mix ratios. Allow for extended flash times between 
coats to avoid potential lifting or die-back due to reducer’s slow release from Auto Air Colors.

Visit www.autoaircolors.com for additional user information, product descriptions and 
health information.
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